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• Brion T. Burl<e, 18, of Caibcnclale, is accused by ' 
· lk,ivenjty Police or ~ng_o fireuonn puD s!a· 1 
tionon lie seanl Roorcl ~ r:d! .n.vncl 2 o.m. •. 
Moi:,day. Burla, ru:eived a noli(! lo oppec:r in 
Carbondale City Court b- ht alleged_ pr.;,perty dam-
age. Burla, is schedule,J lo appear ;.. w...t Feo. 18. 
• Je.moine Goodson, 23, d Ca~, was armt-
ecl ct 3:25 o.m. Saturday on lhree cuhlanding .• 
.locbon County warrcnts. Two or the ..... non1s wen, 
fer drivini:i wi'1 a suspended ~aense and lhe thirtl 
was fer d,i.;ng with a suspencled reg_ish0lic,n. 
Lmenily Pclice st:,pped Goodson ofter lie was seen . 
mo~ng on illegal tum near lot .t; Ho po$led bond 
and WllS released and has O feo. 17 C0Urf dola. . 
Corrections· 
Reoclen who spot an em:,r in a mws al1ide J..ould 
ccnloct the ~y CCrmlH Am.Jrocy DeJc, 536-3311 -
exlensiai 228 or 229. 
Calendm: 
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. ::-:MON.EYMAGAZINE 
..... ,,. :AND':BILL;·-:_. . ·, 
"l~ · 7"e ;~~ a lot of pride in gai~i~g ~i~h. ~ark; .. .-. ' . ~perati~g exp~nses :that ir~ among thd lowest- in the 
... V V from the major rating sci-vices. But the fact is,. ; insurance and mutual fund industries:"' u .;,, ... 
we're equally proud of the ratings· ,ve get ev~ry day '• - . ' ,:With.TIAA:QREF,yoii'll get .the righ~ choi~es::.:. 
from our parti~ipants. Because at TIAA.;CREF.: ... · .. >' and th~ dedi~tipn...;..to help you achieve a lifetime 
ensuring the financial futures of the educa.tionand _'-; '.;> :,'.: offinancial go~s.:-Theleading experts agre~-: So -
research commi.mity is someth~g that g~es beyon~ :/-:<]:<. ;does-'BiU:.; ;:·~:;: _:-'. , > ··:' i •-,> .:-,-- :· ... ~, \ ' . : _ 
stars-and numbers.·_ · .. . • .. · .. · _ . ·•·. •' . . .. :: .. ··: .,;.: · ·:-.TIAA~CREFcan help you build a comfortable, ... •; 
We became the \Vorld;s largest retirement org~i- ::;y· : ~-)i~rutdally~sec~re:·tomorrow, with_ !ax:deferred ,, · '· ·: 
zation by offering people a wide range of sound·. : · -,-, . · .. ·: ', ~miities, mufoalfunds;-IRAs, insurance and niifre: ·, 
investments, a com~itment to superior' service: and: ,: ' .':;: .. :,.: /I'~~~· out more; ·call us at 1888 219~_!0. 
• • • • , • • • - • ' • • : , ' > ~ • •. • ' • ~ , ,"'.' r ! , • - • • - • • •, 
,.. -·,,," 
~- .. ,' ·, ~ •.; ,! .• ;, • 
~ . ,. , 
• : · ... •~,-·o·,,: __ r·.··' ....... 1... _._:::... ··.:.·.:e·:c·.•.':w:tb.•··.hoe.. fo ... ·.·_sha· ture,_·. · P._.e· · ·i• ... , ....... - . , . ·/ ·: ': .,; : www:~~~ef.~~ri/illinois. · 
-1.l Ulmi ·'-- '·_:, . ,·:;;;,::,-/'.('.-''..· -.•,•,: 
- · .· •~~:~Prindl"~ l~ri.ll1,,t~~•itW!if,l2/ll/9i~~;.,j,;.,;;.g111,,,bucdonTIM;;~6nwW...:C,gth,~1-~gabilitylllda.cnllopcntlngpnfonmna:. -
u•sraw" 0-r-'1 frcn,ra,.,, luriy Ait"'1ni, 1998; Lippa ArulydaJ Scmca, loc.; l.i,,,,..l);mm,' ha!Jtk.Z D,ta, 199& (Quanaly). TL-\A-CREF Jadivid.,.J and lmtiturion&I Scnicn. IIIC. diatnbatn • 
· · ·· CRl!F certi1k..us and mtcrnta;.. rM TIM Ru! Eu.1e Account. Teochcn Pma,w J.,_ Scmce,. lac:. dimil.utn rM_TIAA,CREF J\lutuol Fuada. F..- - -,plm information. ind..Jing 
; cJw:,a ande_,.._ plea.. ull furpn,cpectuon. RHd tLtmcanfull.y hcfurii.)'OII ~cr....! mon,y. To"'!"ffl~ eall I 800 8-12,2733. ut.5509. lnvntmeou u,-,.,ilitt , 
. i,. '.· ·, . . -i.,umutuo16md.uwl~-,umn ... oul,jcctto~~iadiiding_,~~~ofpri~ - .·.• .<·.... ,::.:_:: .: 
. .. ·· 1oxi 
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-.: .. CARBONDALE!":•, . 
:\/Jiw\~~Ji1'.iiic;~:'1o" 
: • ;ipprove sa!es tax: u(crease · 
::;;p!i4'.~ndale ~it; Coui~iim likely: . ' 
. : :.~approve a 0~5-percent sales tax ·. ' , 
•, · ~··. increase this evening that will be used ; 
/ :- to' aid in paying for a new, high school, 
:: :;:• if,tlie school referendum oasscs in the ; 
•· • \prinj}uy electionsJJiter this morith. 
· • <::·::Four of the five memben; of the r, 
·t~ou~cil c.-.pressed support for, the sales: 
: tax- increase at their Jan.• 19 meeting. · ' 
• '.<, Council members·Johil'l3udslick,; • 
Michac:l Ncilt Maggie Fliuiagan arid . 
:Neil Dillard supported the tax.· .. ·.•1i:. 
Councilm,m Larry Briggs did not, , , 
eridorse the tax., saying he could not • 
support any raise in tax-:s. . 
:--··· ••· __ ,, · The·saJes·tax will r,1.e effect if the 
. t __ $16 J!lillion)iond ri:rcWuin passes 
f,1:feb:.23~:i.F,,\. :. ·· \.J,.~'- ~ .,.~ .. :·,~ .1 
.· . The 0.25-percerit increase is intend~ i 
, , ed to redu~ the effect of property tax • 
. . . • increases that.will occur if the bond 
:.· trefe~duin is:approved. . , 
1 < : Jhe 0,25~percent increase would. be, 
_. t;';,i(addilfon to the 0.75-percent sales tllX 
. , ; implemented in 1992 The increase,. • 
·.··· . . . . . .. . : . , . ,..... . ..·::rt::·:t:~:~~ 0 i~i515::'.!: 
·La Nina restores':/a.verage~·:teriiperatlires~\ }:~=i~"=;~sar;::.~rorlhe - -
BURKE SPEAKER. .·. ·degrees.just above the average.::·~~~,?~ an~ 75 ~~--La . imuax/i~ ~:·~v~~~•~t;;•( ,:.~~~~~t~~,ll: . : ' 
DAIIX EGYPTIAN REroJITTR yearly temperature forJanuaiy at· ·,N1iia IS the converse of EI Niiio, .. inches was small as opp<)S¢ toa ".:, · ·· 
• . . . . .. 32 degrees, Jiorsley said, , . . . . , "~ little boy,'! ~here ocean te~ . 17-inch rainfallJil Jan1131j', 1950.: :i • 
The climatic phenomerionLa ''LaNiiiaisjustthelackofthe peratuiesriseaboven~inthe ·' · Other, charactciistics oLLa 
Nina is bringing averagi:weaiher severe forces. tJm.l an EI Niiio_ same region.. ·. . -'·, :.. : . ·: ·. Nriia include quick shifts from .. ;. •· 
pattemsbackto~outhem'Illinois: brings,''. Horsley saicl-:'It'sjust. ·: During~Niiia,ruraliove~ viarmi!O°.i:Pl~ oj µom:cpld-to;
1
;, :::•: 
after last year's temP.Cf:ltures· ·· the typ1cally.average winter. b11t colder.w:µers~coo~affectmL wann as seen m· Janiiary,',but .. ~i ,.,,..,:~;:,e:==--=--mamm-..;;;_-'-
alti;rlng El Niiio,. assuring. the. now tlley~vegotaname foriL~ . , jet 5trea!115,Thejet-streams bring. Horsley si.id these temperature : 1 ·:~ -,~ :c-, · ::'''. ~ · .. 
emergenceofspringwill,.notbe :•' Last year's EI· NiiiO;·the, ;urcurrentsintotheUnitedSta!,CS~;variations:can,be'e:,;pected:ih'.'.' : .. , •. '•):'f\1~h~n ·.; .. ,. 
detemiined of the shadow· of!a ., , stron¥estEINiiioeventinn:cord-,; andcat¥1:hangesinthew1;ather, •·Southern lllhiois.• ,'.;•··.i_::,•K:'::. ~ '.WASHINGTON; D~C.. 
furry little rodent known.:as the . ed history, ~used• storms that a~rding t~: Gerry Bell;;·a' \ Bt;ll?ip'eedand said\.:)tliem,' ! .• Students' s·eek Ii r of 
groundhog. ·. . .. . damagedmostcoastalstatesand• :ChmatePredictJonCentermeteo-- Illino_1S1sJustbelowtheboundal}'.:. , •. . • ''la· ~P .. 
. Temperatures'i11 Januruy•for brough~ CXC:55ive .fl~ng and ft?lo~ ,: . · • :··· ,.'. / .: · of, CC?lder leJ!lperatures.to,·,the · ./A9!,l} 1:11. wswt- .. 
South:rn Illinoi~ were usual for .m~d s~1des m c:alifomia;an~ a . Bell .. said_. _La. N1fia,. mo~t· North _:ind.~...y,precipi~~n to.: . _, '.~~o fust~year' students a_t.G_eo.rge 
the wmter season despite altered mild wmterto Southernllhn91S. recently occwnng m 1995, typ1- the South •. ·•, ... . : . : . · . . 
patterns in other parts of the ·. ·Carbondale. residents experla ·. cally. brings lieavy. precipitation . "AJUiough severe storms Jan, W~hington University have sought 
United States, according to Doc enced heavy· storms; rajn and· '. in the soutlieastand colderweath- . 21 brought one reported tornado help froni !lie American Civil Liberties; 
Horsley, an ·. American moisture, combined with contiri-: er in the northwesL·. . . to Arina; H~li:j'wllins La·Niiia' ''•Union with hopes or'overtumiilg a uni-' 
Meteorological Society meteo- uous cloudy. winter days. · · > · "This •. winter, ·. has·. shown• should, not• scare'. people into... · · vers_ity policy that proh~bits ~em from 
rologist and assistantprofessorin _LaNiiia,Spanishfor"thelittle . e:,;treme: precipitation; Hke • the extremes:· .'. · r :: .. · • '.living together. · •. < ... · . ' 
geography. •• . · " · . • . • girl,'' ~gins, when ocean•surface heavy. snowfal!• that, occurred in "There's. a. few. pe<>P.le that; , ".· CJark H#ding and Kathy°R(.)Q!Jey 
Southern Illinois' aYerage tem~turesintheeastem~i- :theMidw~t,''.BeJlsairl:,, . ,, .... : · - , :::':'. 1 ~biic~ng~hoo!'ndesihatp!'Cvent 
temperature in Janll2I)'·was 33.5 cal Pacific Oc:an drop bel.ow the ·, .... But Horsley said the six~and- _ _.__-'-'--------'---"- , .. cered couples !ram, cohabitating 
· ' · reco .. ~ .. ed tempernt __ ·-~- ~g7 .• of: .... a:~alf~i~c~ prec1_ )_itatio?· .. for. ·, SEi !-A,_t_-1.lfOC1 •• _:i,..:GEf.;. :· .becat,ISC they·say they~reoldenough to· . .. i · make tli'eir own decisions •. >- :, . . : 
. - · •. . . . , ' .. · .. . . . ' · Uni,;ersity guidelines specifically . 
\o~···wA~tu.v,-1·.10···.·.~.~deFE~ ... ·.eR:.•RA':t_·.·.RA:.·.; .•. ·::·::rr:.:.····.•·~ ...... · ·:···.·: ... .··.~.:.·•.··;,•·.'.:.· ... t.':· .. ·.·.gh;_.·_: .•. ·.-.t .•  :.;:.:;_. •·· ~~lsm.~~~~;~~~~&:~:f;~.) {:S1i5l~~ . 
.. . -: . ; -.. ::; ,Jome pre?~!°, ~e mrk._., _SIUC !0b Farr 5111~· 1990._ · . .- >,. Rooney and Hanling told the bani. 
. • As_ Chad Wick SI~ t<1:1}n~iew~,- t;; ;; <:· · .• ·'.'·: ;~h~_~d 11!e PUIJ?O~ for ~e• .•. ;: pus newspaper;TheHatchet, that the:.· 
DAILY EmrnAN REroRm.-. ,·. ·: ':· _ · :•!~ter::1.~ ll?e f!~t anx1,ous,)/_' ~n !ll.) !,J!lployer_askL mterv1~~-lS to givestuch:n~ ~ , university shouldn't wony'aoout'iheni i 
. · ·-•·'· · , · . ilPPhcan~ hi: looks for,many .a question and the applicant;. p~paranon for emp)oy~; .: ;, · · . • .. • . . . · .. b ·,, , 
.. >-·~~iiic~tud6tt~.~·~.W qualities, su~hasan enthusF·'.' is stumped; the'fu~tqui:sti6_n' questions: ';, , . >, · ., •:. enga¥mg_m In!Jmateco,~UJ~ ~u~ . 
. ;;_:Monday on four5!!~te .. cha,rges after' : .: astic personality,. good.:pos- of the interview could be the :· · ~ockinterviewsareina'· ', •~mg 15 homose:,;ual.; .; •·· • · . 
· Carbondale /Police,.: observed ·, him .· ture and' expertise.· in the last," Wick said. ... Jt is espe~ · realistic setting," Hayes said. ' ~~use 0 £, ~ur,sexual,~n~!1taliop. 
?Prooting 5tre:tsigns. <: ., . • ·,,·: ' applicant's.~ !i~ld. '._ · ·. ·. cially ill}portant students >'H.:eHt.is. ~ ~· ~• th~tJust_wqajdn t ~appen, ,Roo.ney ... 
• An officer m the 100 block of West' , " Mock· 111terv1ews began : have a trial. run. before the: - . ·' ~·.-, ' . . ~?,- ... , l. · ·. . • : · · , . • 
Milin Str,#t;at 1~:30.am,Monday>; ·, Monday in Woody• Halt-: real thing.''.; , ..... · · •. •··· .. ... ... . .... , .. · ,·,Itd1dn thavetoapply_toours1tua-
, reported!)' saw ,Ryan, Pattelli;c22;<of: , , BIDf~ will be given ~~I Karen.Hayes; Univasicy, ~ l~RVl~!,PA?E5 ·-.•~on."··. :.. ' ·.. . ' ,_:· . 
'..Pzinceton,bending:and:pulling•·on:::h, ·•the·end•oftliesemester.: .. · ·· ·· ,, · ,-., · · · · · ·· · ::,,.:AccordmgtoTheHatchet,financ1aJ•, 
·: :
1 
directional' signpost'.: for.: Melllorial;~ Interviews.can be secured by. :~ ~ifi~fflll · and pen;onal n:asops· prevent tlie pair -:' • 
_::·t':f~!;,~~¢st ~=} : ~;1::~'-:~ut'.~~k.:~t:'. S!Qi.Mmw.l!zai •'J:~:~~:n~6~~us;;~~~i:5;~ , 
: . . away ·.~fore::beµig·; detained, 'police;.·, .Mock in_terviews pf!!parc ::, I rr ~-.~.;_·. -~-~-~~~_,;_.~~@_.'~_f.~.-},·~.-~~-'-~~.:',,;:;::~:l~--:. , students.to;cltallenge the university~s· 
said., He.was' subsequently. charged-.: ; '. ·Students,for: questions·they., ":I ... ~l"":~-r -70 "~ •• ;: .~, .. ,,...,, • - '.'.residential policy in five years •. ,~·. : ' 
. -with criminal d.~ge to propert)'. and ; . : ~Y· ~~u~~,at' a. pn:ifes- : .,., : :.- '-. ::~ >·..:. ~~-?-·: ,. " :'~ ·-~ '·: ,--· C It's a poljcy u~iversity administra-; 
releasedafteqx:i;tmg$100bond. ,·, c.; S1onalr mterv1ew, or·at the;· I IB;~~-Chedc:_m~ll,i~W,~~B~- · .. ton;say they'Ustick with until_mori::. -. 
'·; .Sli?rtly~terbeing!Cleased,tl1e~"..;: SIUCJobFajrMarcli2. • ti ,...,:J~;,J);,~~t~~ir°~ i'.t"': ·1~; . .'·.:- : stude~tsC?ntest theissu.e or until c~, 
pect ~ed kH,'ie scen_e of the~ • • . Wick, a gradu~testudei!t•.• ,. , ·;'-' • ·;. c. •• _;,. • :":\';"°J!';,,\:,:_J,, ,t~' ;-,:'., ,- . · ~~ ,;ri,: ,rooming arrangements ~ome mo~-, , 
: _ and n~p¢ up anoth~ sign, accord1!1g,:'.. __ m business admmistratjon , ' ,,; ,-:·, ·,·.,,. ,_. Career'SemindDi...;,..,.:.,:ft:-; 0 --:-j:,.~ . socially acceptable by the general pub-. 
; to.pol1ce:.Toe oflip.:r.who•observedr . ·from·Rockford,'conducts ·• ,".•,.,'Bal'· w:,itingcind- ;letkn: -·.; :,_.,,,,:;.•~ ',-'licaiidatother:·universities.<• .... ·.,.· 
; Pa1te!li,~jl!Il3ge the~ sign·saw him:' . mock interviews for SIUC ::':· · .:. :: · .. u .... kel~~f.., -~ .... ,.;r. ~-:--1-<.)i;;;;~;.~· .· .·· ... · ··• TheMassacliusettslnstii~teof'.- · ~. 
_ -~_ajking down :{est Coll~ge SII_-eet. an!1 · : students planni~g to ~du- : : * ::. ": •. ':'· • • 5 pm-;Tue1<1:ir, felf_r1si.l,,,,(1frf• ~-/ ?fi:.J ; ·, T~~ology and'Wesleyan Uµiversity• • ; , 
: • ~~~ h,:m; ~a~J11 W?S. cl:~~t} . , a\e ~d. start. 1mmedmtely·.' 1 !~: .,~~ ·~:t:_;~~. ;Z#f. ?, ~~·; •:/ (~~ 'f_9 . ; ; in ~ddl~on;.Conn;; allow stu4ents. of\, 
,-and violation~ 00~~• , :. · .• , ~n.the)r J~b search. B}'. par-;__: r-:>'?:?•':-.fi:: i;J.:"'? -:· ,'".,tf·.-~ '.::!i.:,;,-,;.,~;·-,;~;• ; the ~ppos1te_se; to.room toge.ther. ~-: : ·t, _',•Poli· 'dPattellialso' nf~to ·. uc1patmgmthemockmter-,, -'0;:<,;,-.,£~':~~~-~,,.:-.;:•;;, ..... :,z .. :r '-c.' RqUiresthosecouplesto?3nSultw1t!ia , .. ; , _-
. ~p!T)Oti~~- • .. '. -.~ ·ih· 
100
:. ·. view process, st11~cnts ~'l. :•,;'-~,''.\;•;~::-;-._..•.!~1'~·~~•-~l~t,. ~ ·· -,:::fr! ,,, campus:ulviserbefore.they1no_vei!)-•; • .::'..: _,';,;. 
~ blocfof~utli~~J~e~'~ ;. :~s ~- .-!:et past ~e f~t,mterv!e\\'..--. :•, ;/;;,~~:.f.~a~r;1e,;lk_,Y.;;•::;: ,.· •. •1?~eth~,an<i)VC;>leyan reserves such._-:~.· 
-~-l._•As-·r •v••.-time,!:e bcl11':'· > Jilt='"•' ' ·', ·. - L' ..::-:-~5pA.fibnii:y8,iaw,onl31·,, : ' . ,l!vmganangementsforstudentswho··:,-
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- COLLEGE PRESS ExOMNGE. 
WARREN, . Mich. ~ · Enslish 
professor. John Bonnell's , way· 
••· with words could cost him_ his jQb, 
--but he says he's going to fisht for 
: . his rights _to free speech. _ 
Administrators at Macomb 
Conimunity: - College warned 
:· Bonnell to clean up his potty 
: :_ mouth J4id iinposed a three~ay 
' suspe'nsion· that will l:iegiri• on 
INTERVIEWS •, 
' continued from page·-' 
.-1:;· .. ~~- . ~ •' _ ::·:i<·- ,_;J~ \"·-.~ 
''Some.f~ofsmallclass-.:; /"It~st~~~:~~:;~ :\ 
es actually require students to partic-, ; pare for. the-real, ,vorid · of-. work,'.~-·· 
·• i~inthernockintcrviewprocess,"' Bi:oY.n!ee said;,:The comp(!llies .at'~:,• 
Hayes said, "It really helps us OUL''. • 'th~ 'fair hire· for: primarily. high-'-,.? 
· :_priorto.~in1ei:'iew'.'' • : • .. , , : ·. ~i!~:a. !~~n\~~~ ;n; ';~i~:~~¥~~~~'1?.:: 
Parocipants m ':lock mternews great way for studet1ts t~ prep_are for : . startNL dwjng · the , 1995 :' spring :( ~ 
, are encouragC? to bring=. and the t;hallenging questjons of.employ~ · semester. Burnell Kraft, a 1956 grad~ ; V 
. dress professionally for the mter- ers .. · , · .r: ·"<. · _,..:_,·;_:_uateofSIUC,don:ited$4,000topur~~; 
~~;~ngavideotaped~ockinter~ .. ,.·. - : ---~ ,, • ;.,::<<~~~=~~~~:;r~--
vie_ w,typ_ icali~terview_qu~_onsare • ' ' ii kes_·:n_etia//v'.-_,~;-:\_!-<-.:::\Vic~:sai_d_ inockintcrviews:arey-
asked. Followmg the mterv1ew, the : .. -- -. . - t; , . F . : · - available for stUdents to take advan- ,: 
'vid~!llpeiscritiquedfoithe:1fPli" ·importqptstudents· ' ·:_iage~(beforeventiLringintot!Jejol>·,·. --· . ~ -
·_: ~~;:ie!~d University ~r haveatrialruf1' .. ~-rn.ilii~:~e-:~o-fmock-.,:; _:.,,·.s,lo.rrl°fi;lin:··t>eals:-
Services d~ :ipproxirn:ltely_ 75 to,. before the reatlf]ing~ · . :n~ws] isto_gi,•epracti~tospi-!>t·,: __ · '.·'. ·,.,,'' _' ' 
1~ mock mterv1ews per year and·- · • '·"-'·'··· -· .. , .• · .. dents,"Wicksaid; "Wedo 1tto give,'., , '"-"'·'. .. ~:-• .o -- ·, 
' receives a wondetful response from'. ..2:.-~WiCK' all ~helpw~cantostu¥n!S•IOOk~,.,.:,•~·,_,,;,;,-:-;-::;~ss 
. :::~~,.. . b~re~~=:::: ::J2Jf >/)i~1~ ' 
· ·continued froinpage3 w~~~e~r:~~~-Jnrei, -~"~~oifl~ ~~:;t1!·:,., · -,,.. ~9 · 
, well, then. blame it on J,.a :J•fiiia," w~th and less rain. Temperatures,, · f··· , '. . 
would say 'the woricf~i's~going to Horsley sai~:- •· > - i. , · ._,. -~ expected fu.~ high 50s Friday · 
end' because of so much going on," According · .to the .• National with sunny, skies; according to the ; 
. Horsley said; "But tliese'.'(events) Oceanographic and, Atmosp~eric Weather Channel website:.;;· -', -, . 
: have been occurring 'since time . 'Administration _web~ile,' !Jie . La . . • J\m! that -is. !lCWS . that· woilld c; :,.. .. liegan." ·: •; · ---' '· .-, :; ;;;::, ·. ·· Niiia influl;llce on.weather patterns .. ,bri_ng_even'tlie furfy.Httl_ef~; ·a•· ·•. 
. La Niiia.and·EJ Nilio are noi a'. through the United States·will last· above ground t0!1ay,.:unless,: of:, i -
result of the gl~~ warming issue until March and is expected to last, course, he.sees his shadow: .. '. . ·:. _ 
rr==a:=:;======;;===.===:====:=======;i 
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GO·~D SHAPE: Men's . ·~w~P!~nsh_iP~}il_:~.:-~oiner; ~~~th~~ext_threc ptat~hes to~~-~; 
ten~is begins '99 season .,. Goncalves lost in the 0champi• In doubles play, Valentin Epurc 
"th· · • · :.r · ·. • ' onship match of the No. 3-setded and Dante._Santa Cruz picked up · 
WI strong perronnan_ces , competition 10· Peter Magnusson two wins before losing to Lconanl. 
from· newcomers. ' oflndiima State University 1-6, 2s "'Perry, .and • Nick;...Merkovic . of, 
: · 6. · · ·· · · · · · · · ·• Southwest Missouri State 
MIKE BJORKLUND . _ Paving the ·way to the champi- University. . . . 
DAILY EGYmAN REl'OlITT!l · .. onship, Goncalves defeated Fabio · .The dependable cast of senior,· 
. . . . . . . • . ': : Lyr.i of Southwest Missouri Stale . Jack Oxler, junior Brian Ingle and . 
SIUC m~n•s tennis coach Brad • Uniwrsity. 6-3, .· .7-6, 6-1, , and sophomore Kenny Hutz wil!Jead i. 
Iftner had. to be impressed with' Stephen· Killian of Drake ... the Salukis this sea.wn in hopes of 
the pcrformar.ccs of his ne~vcom- University 5-7 •. 6-2, 6-3. . · ..• challenging for. the M!s.s011r_i, •. FREE REPORT reveals hat the insurance companies, 
crstosupportacoreofsohdpev- ··The·Saluk1s 111s0 eamed·a··ValleyConferencecrown.,,-:?•'.:., d , k ,'f 
· formers. . · · · • ... _ third-place· finish from fn-shman . -SlUC continues its season Feb: · ''. on ~ want you to now• . . . 
Sophomore · C Gust~vo . -Jim Marsh in the No. 6 singles/· .. 20,: w~en the.' Saju~s .: traveLto) Was your car inju~'d? You may be too! . . 
Goncalves netted the top fims!i :· Marsh rebounded after losmg. ·, Bloomington, Ina.,, to• face. off•; [ · be · · ks •· · hS · ·. .· befi ' . , , > 
during· last weekend's Missouri .. his· first· match against' Nathitn _ with Eastern Kentuckypniversity ·'. t may -.vee , :mont .. ' or even years . ore you .. 
Valley . Conf:rence. ·· Individual • ._ Crick of Indiana StatC? (6,:-1,.~.1) t~ ; '.'"d Indi_~a: Uoiy_e~sity: , : , : _:-·: :> '. _· . ~~pe~\~nc~: p~iri,'_ st_i~~ess,; head~ches, eve~. arthritis! 
---------------------------,--,----·--.:: Don't settle .your case until you read our free report 
·::1 ·•FOR-YOUR FREE REPORT .CJ}.W. l•.~,oo.-~7~il.7,99. '., 
,...;~'\T0Lt FREE .. 24,IIOURJ{ECORDED J\IES~AG&:, ·~, 
I 
' ' 
- . ·. . Jt . 
gsJ~~li\fi 
~ ·. .. - -. .' ~a .. :,, ... -_ .. ·- ··( :, ,·"_; ._--: :·,;.. -·~ ...... ,;_·.:;•:: 
C-LOSE--CALL- M. · · > 04-6. 7°5) and put them:·in a.two:.·,, . ' : onte way: with Creighton :for' fo:irtli-'.. 1 
. Jenkins pours in 25, as c: -. _place .. :in: '._tl)~,,,~i~~Pi'!;,:?al),ey/{ 
· . . .- - .. . • - • ·_ Conference standmgs. -~ _: · ' ·'. ·, ;; 
the Salukis· escape with,·' . ' '. Seniifr ! gu:ird,: Monte·· Jenkins1;, 
~-- --_ ··• · •· · :. '.·scored.2Spointsandplayed.solid·f 
a: SeV7J;\~pOJUt VlCtClry. ·' '.: defense' 'ori. Creighton·, standout::; 1 
SHANDEL RICHARDSON _ · .-.,-i .!; senior' forward· Rodney ·Buford;':'-; 
SroicrsEtirroR . . ·· .. 'lir:iftitighiJri'ti:i':jiistJ\c'pointson:~:.: 
. of!I4 shooting. Junfor poi~tguarti':' 
At fust, it ·appeared as if the -Rick-y'·Collwn\add~··21:· points,: 
J_abel "o!1e.-h:alf:wonde,rs:: y,~111.d. h!_: _ . in~ludipg six three~poi_nt~.::. ::: · .. :,;;. 
appropnate ..• ·· -· •· ·: • ... ,; Ben•Walker'led.the.BtueJays·-.': 
· ·But when 1t· all was srud. fil\d 1 , with 20 points (15, in. the, second>; 
dope, the Saluki.~' could sdlJ;be_•~''.half),and six rebounds,' _' ·< · ; .,:, 
found at the top of the charts afters :-: .. ;.Jn.the first.half, the Salukis did:• 
hangilig on for a_ 85-78 win' over~ Jjust(about·evetything riglit, taking\; 
Creighton •. University Monc!ay --_ -a45-25 lead into)he locker room:: · 
night at tlie'' SIU Arena: Playi)lg :' The offerise,shot 64J~rceilt from 
· ~- h · · · · ' ··:::·the field: Jenkins scored 20 points·_ . 
Cre19 ton . 78 :~;' in the half, and his eight field goals : r 
Sa/i,kis · : BS:,? were more th;m-tljeentire Bl!.!~jay) 
· · team (7); The defense continued its, : 
arguably their best half of the sea~ . ., .<!omina1_1i pfay, h_oldfog the vii.itors ;. : 
. son in front of the 3,140 in atten- . to just' 25 pointt ,and. limi~ng ;-' 
dance, SIUC nearly lost the 20- . Buford to only four shot attempts. , 
point lead t'iey were able to build ."We dug ourselves: into -:a_;' 
in the fust half. _ _ : . -., ·, • .. tremendous ·. hol!t :-Cre:ghton·; 
,,Toe Bluejayi; b_ung an.,md and coach Dana Altman said; ... andjust--: 
hung around before the Salukis hit. wei-en't;u:!e to come bai:k::lt'sjust:, 
9-of-10 free throws down the_ • a case of too little, too late."· . ,'-) i j 
stretch to avoid djs~tej:: C~ghton . - ' Jenkins 'se_t,, the_ ton( early, by:;: 
actually closed to.within three; 75-.• ·opening.the scoring~with a three0 ~: 
72, with one minute; and 40 sec-· pointer. <:reighton,did;manage to 
ands rem:iiriing'whi:n Ben Walker grab a brief 8c6 lead befo:e the: . 
nailed a three--poiri.ter:-: · __ - ' -· · Saluki offense took o,·cr."':' :· ' :" 
"We kind .if Jet tlie. l~ slip," Jenkins scored seven of,. the ' 
SIUC junior- point guaro· Ricl..-y team'snextninepoiritstogivethe·;: 
Cotlwn said; ·"but hey, ·we come · SIUC a little breathing room\ 
o~t with a huge wi11 for us. I'll take.. before ·a 1_3-0 run opened up 'a 15- ( 
· . it anyway we can get it''. _ . point bulge with- 6:48 left· in tpe :( 
Said SIUC coach Bruce Weber: half. . : _ . - . .. 
i 
l 
'.'We just were tC>O hyped up. 'They After Creig~tmtdosed io· with~· : 
just took it at us ancl said,.'We're in 12 at the3:29.mark on two free:. 
just goin'g to.go at yc,u .,,:,- we've throws'.from Nerijll.'),f.'.arlikanova,, 
got nothing to lose."', · · " ct.llum, drilled·,:thr= consecutive· 
· ' Two days after beating Illinois three-pointers to really open things . 
State University for the first time in up. The impressive display· con-:. 
five tries, the. win "enabled_: the 'clud_ed with a thunderous baseline, 
Salukis (12-8, 7-5) to.snap a sev~n, from Jenkins over Creighton 'poi~t '. 
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i=.u,,..-.-..:.:::.·· • . • 78. The wui 1mpf0\'~ SIUCs record to,12·8 on tlie 1998-9$' ~"<ison; mchmg one gume dciser t9- firit pla~ ;::-::'.;:s, • < ; 
<R~stJ~:"~aj~i~,~~~iJ:~~:~~~,\¼1-~il)t~i,~·t;.· .. 
\J\l!N:_ s\,1/imm_ .•. ing,·_anddiV111_-; __ g:_:~ ·?.·,;;.The Salukis seniors~ Liam Weseloh;:_against ii_fairl)•'new\-:winuni.'!g.\progiam in_ 50..yanlfreestyle(24.84).•" ~: ,'.,. ,· · 
, _ Jasson yele, Tre.vor Peterson_; M,d Kat :i ~Slt ·; :'., ;,~5· ::':\'{,:.J.J.h. ~, \ · ·:_ __ ''Ihis_lioniemeet,wa:dmponant~it_. ·:. , . t~ earn ,vell-:dt:re~(!(l vi<:tbiy,'. Aannel)'.-WCI'C sent off on a higbnote by':,;;:/1:knew that WC were golng·to \J/ln the ·_ showed everybody what we candoand'what· .. ·: 
n_. ex_ .tstep is_ diam.·. pi_ .ons.ru_· ps· : .' '._:·.·· -winning. their_ final regr.lar season dual l meet 0 • inee~n _Kluempcisaid ','.S~ it's always nice to> wi; are_ ~1~· of,~ Kinnaman said.~:11•~ jiisf; · :;:. ' 
. .. of the season, with the wometiscoringa 148-. , get a win; buuh::t wasn'.t'really,the reasont,, a·5t!!pping ston~ of·,what.we will:do ~nbe,: . 
' ~!;=N~~ .-;· _(: ~~~~b.~~th::~~~dit~t~:5-: iy~;;:~?t~tist'i;.~~'.;)t!1~~~s ;r\M~~~~~hnds'i~f.;;~,~~-i)&~~:: ,;· 
==-~=;.;::.;.;=.=;:;:.; · · , · - , . · ''.'.They~vekindofbeenscalingliacl:forthe ·:_:·.: Victories froni~m=.; Leanne Conn·; in the 200-meterii11cividual medJey;(~l0.37)°;·, :·:., 
·.Rest -~direfuati~n-was' aiJ: ~ saiukiS. '·Jast._three weekst ,women's,coach·Mark''•:,in lhe✓ l;OOO-~ard freestyle (10-.39.99);Niki.~:,and izBrookc 'R!clostit.-~in~, lbe<~lOO-yardc::,;L'·-= 
really needed.':,- · .; .. · · Kluemper.said; "and-we'll continue-to 'd.o so-~ Mich~elidou · in•··Jlie'\ 200-yan,i'•i freestyle . ~le; (5420).:_ • :-;~: '.' '. ": , ~ ,,:)'/, .,,: '·''/, ~ 
After a. laidf:kk w~\>f ~ce for the ·_ right_ into the (Missourl;Val!ey .9onfe'rence)'.,·
0 
(1:57.06) an~ Beth~Aiin Ericksvn;in the;2oo;, ;:})~~ii•~~tinue~~~ttbc;,~~ge ~k.''. 1,·>" 
·• _- SIUC swiinmfng: and divm~; t=, they·. mect(Feb; n~l3)." > <' ;:<.<'· ::c: / :,:. yard butterlly.(2:10.04), gavetheSalukis the ·: Kluemper smd!;"Cominue lC>'iOCUS on specxl,":· :., , 
11 ::·~:.:~[~:~~J$.:'.~~~~~1rt~~~~t~~'.\:";tJ~~;(;i~ii~il:.; 
